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HUXAN DISCRETI0N AN~D CllURClI GOVERNMENT.

Frorn vic Christian ]3aptist.

It is said tliat Il churcli govcrnment is obviously left by the bible
for the e.,tercise of much discretion." flow this can be 1 cannot con-
jecture. Whatevcr is left for the exercise of niuch d'iseretion.iz ob-
viousiy a discret-ionary thing. If, therefore, chaw.rh government be
a viatter obviously of human discretion, I see *not, how auy form. of
church govcrnient, though. prinicipally of hairan contrivaxice, sueli
as thte Pàpistical or Episcopalian1.can be condemned.-Each of these ~
forme takes-something froîi the bil and niuai from human discre- (
tien. Vie niay tbink that what their discretion adopts is ver.y -f'

'frotuýbeicg.discreot; bat incondetuning tbeir ta8te, we caunet cen-
sure thcm- as transgressers o£ livw; for obe'iously whcrc no Jarr if;
there is ne traqi.zgxession. If -1hem' be ne iaw enjoining, a -y form ofH

Ichurcli government; if te h ne ivny authorized. platformn
Iexhibited ini thebi-ble, theu 'why haxve the Baptists, contended for
the independent fürml except tIîey. suppose that they have more
discrotion than their neiglibors-!
il What is calied "l.rexgover-nmen-t" mcty, perhaps, be cntire]y a

imatter of huinan' discretion. sucli as flxilig the timne of day on whioh
the ehurcli shall necet; aise, tlîehour. of adjournrnent ; the place of
mieeting, whether ini a stone. brick or wooden building ; the shape

1 ed size of heir house, and,.the scats and couvefliecfls tiiercof. On .
these itemns the biblh, indeed, says-but littie. Or, peehapsi und.61;
the terne Il clxureh goverriment," yeu nxay place synods. couneils,

I., associations; the duties of înoderators and oksksq; rules of decorum
r and parliamentary proceedings in deliberative, bodies; ail of which i

soine think. as necesiary «te the -weIUbeibg oC the church. as. 14 tbe
~scaffolding is te the lieuse."l If yen embrace, ail these items, aiid


